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- CLEARFIELD, PA., NOV. 6, 1867.

THE WEATHEE.

It Bhines, it rains,
Then shines ajain

What does the weather meat? .

i
1 ,'. , .. It hangs in doubt ,

' '

The sun comes out, : . .

With drizzling mists between.

Now dark; now light, '
,

, Like day. like night, s

'Tis changing, fickle weather ; ;

" It mists at times, ";
Then rains or shines,"' ' "!

And aometimes all together.

, Oh, now I seel ;
'

Itislikeme
A wise bead and a dunce r . j

. I fret, I smile, .

. Then cry awhile, ; .
Then, sometimes, all at onoe.

t . I pout, I pet,
Well pleased I get

Both diligent and lazy,
In my own way, , . .

Is such a day.
When rainy, shiny, hazy,

; There is more help to your soulin one mo-

ment's conviction that God, looking on your
. personality, says,,VI love, you," than in all

ordinary Experience. . .

A good temper,a good library,jrood health
; A good wife, and a good newspaper, are

., choice blessings. "

"Measure for measure," as the chemist
aid when he took a bad sixpence for a

black draught. -

Two things ought to be the object of our
- fear the euvy of friends and the hatred of

. 'enemies. r ' : -

Mrs. Partington rays that her ..minister
' preached about "the parody of the proba-

ble son." v

"All's well that ends well," as the gentle-

man said when he wrote a postscript to his
letter. . . . ,

"Aa you like it,' as the servant said when
he drank his master's grog.'

What bites sharper without; teeth than
with them? Scissors. ,

' Opinion is the great pillar which upholds
the Commonwealth.

- Speak well of your friend, of your enemy
' aay nothing.? i
'

.

' Knowledge without education is butrm--
ed injustice. - . -

. . Industry is fortune's right hand ; trugal- -

ity her left '

Many talk like philosphen, and live like
' fools.

; E Y R E & LAN D E LL ,

FOTJRTAND ARCH,TREBTS, -

Philadelphia, Penn'a.?

Are offering m NEW STOCK of

DRY GOODS,
iOU TBK TALL SALES OF

: 1807.
SHAWLS, SILKS, DRESS GOODS,

AND1

STAPLE DRY GOODS.

JT. B JOB LOTS OF GOODS RECEIVED DAILY.

October 9, 1897-f- it.

Jj F, N A U G L ,

WATCHMAKER,

GRAHAM'S ROW, CLEARFIELD.

The undersigned respectfully informs his old
eastomers and the public, that bo has on bmnd,
(and constantly reoeivingnew additions,) a large

, stock of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.
(LOCKS, large variety from the best Man-

ufactory, consisting of Eight-da- y and thirty-hou- r

ring and Weight, aad Levers, Time, Strike and7larm clocks.
WA TCHE-S- fine assortment, of sil ver Hunt-

ing and open case American patent Levers, plain
acid fall jeweled.

GOLD rENS. an elegant assortment, of the
est quality. Also, in sliver extension and desk

holders.
SPECTACLES, a large assortment, far and

ear sight, ootored and plain glass.
JEWELRY of every variety, from a single

piece to a fall set.
ALSO, a line assortment ef Spoons', Forks, bat

ter knives, eto., plated on genuine Aiabata.
AU Kinds of Clocks. Watokes and Jewelry ear

folly repaired and WarraMtd.
A continuance of patronage is solicited.
Not. 23th, 1866. H. Tt. NADOLB

SOMETHING NEW,
FRANK A 8 TO UQHTOJT,

' Iterehant Tailors, Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.
' .Having opened their new establishment in

Shaw ' Row. one door east of the Post Offioe, and
having just returned from the eastern eities with
a largo and elegant assortment of

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings,
Beavers, &&, and all kinds of goods for

men and boys' wear, are now
prepared to make op to order CLOTH INO, front a
single article to a full suit, in the latest styles
and most workmanlike manner. Special atten-
tion given to custom work, and cutting out tor

' men and boys. We offer great bargains to custo-
mers, and warrant entire satisfaction. A literal
ahar of publio patronage is solicited. CaQ and

amine our goods. M. A. FRANK,
Pot 18, 1T. B. R.

OOMETHING NEW in CLEARFIELD. I

M Carriage and Wagon Shop, I

immtaiiKi y in rear oi juacnine snop. ;

The undersigned would respectfully inform the
. ettisens of Clearfield, and the public in general,
that ha ia prepared to do all kinds of work on
carriages, baggies, wagons, sleighs, sleds, Ac, on

- short notice and ia a workmanlike manner. Or-
ders promptly attended to. WM.M KNIGHT.

Clearfield, Feb. 7,1 886-y- .

good assortment for sale by ;

DiiWl I n 14, mi. Clearfield Pa,

mW HARDWAEE

TIM

; S T 0 R E,

. PHILIPSBURG, CKNTRICO., PA.

Geo.H. Zeigler & Co.,

.' ' r '- Ti -

Foreign and Domestic , Hardware, Cutlery,

Wood and Willow ware, Tin' wareV5

Stoves, Oils, Paints, Glass, Iron,
; Nails,' etc., etc.; etc. 1

;
' ,

The attenti'in of Mechanics, Builders, Farmers.

Lumbermen and Buyers generally, is invited to

the fact that we are no wl offering a better assort
ment of goods in our line than ean be found else-

where in this part of tkeSta t, at prices to suit

the times I Our stock comprises a general assort-

ment of Tools and Materials used by Carpenters,

Blacksmiths, Carriage and Wagon makers, Join-er- s:

Ac, together with a large stock of

rr Iron, Steel, Nails,
Spikes, Railroad andJMining supplies; Saddlery

and Harness material a good assortment ; Ropes,

Chains, Orindstones, circular mill and cross-cu- t

Saws; Enameled, Finished, and Plain Hollow-war- e

in great variet ; Cables, Coal oil Lamps and

Lanterns; Lard, Linseed, Coal and Lubricating

oils ; and aa extensive and good selection of

Fine Cutlery,
Comprising a general assortment of dining knives

and forks, dessert knives and forks, and carving

knives and forks, pocket and pen knives, rasors,
shears, scissors, shoe knives, and many other ar-tici-

Also, dessert, tea and table spoons, and

plated forks, in great variety and of the best man-

ufacture. Also, Brlttania and silver-plate- d ware.

Tin-wa- re

la great variety, and of the best manufacture al-

ways oa hand, among which will be found buck-

ets of every size, tin-cup- s, oil euns, sprinkling
oans, dusting pans, miners' lamps; gallon, quart

and pint measures, aad many other artieles ia
the tin-wa- re line, which" are wanted by everbody.

Blacksmiths
Can be supplied with Anvils, Bellows. Viees,

sledges, hammers, horse and mule shoes, horse
nails, and all' kinds of flat and round bar iron",

nail rods' eto ; arid with cast, shear, spring and

blister steel, from, the best manufacturers in the
United States, or of foreign manufacture.

Carpenters
And Builders will find in our establishment a

superior and complete stock of
Planes,... Saws.
Augurs,"'"" Hatchets,
Hammers, Files,
Chisels. ' Hinges,
Screws, Locks,
Bolts, Pulleys,
Sash, Cord. Ao.

Farmers
Will find CAerything in their line, ard cheaper
than elsewhere in this section of the Stale com-

prising Household, horticultural, farming and

rafting implements, of the latest and most im-

proved patterns Particular attention is direct-

ed to our very ex ensive stock of wood and coat

Stoves.
Comprising Spear's justly celebrated Anti dtrsf"

eook and parlor stoves of all sixes ; Alto, The Ni-

agara cook, Parlor cook, Brilliant, Dawn, Dew
drop, Artie, Egg aad Picket stovbS".

All of the above goods will be sold cheep for
Caah. . G.U ZEIULER A CO.

Philipsbwg. Oct. 16U, lSW.-ly- .

pLEAKFIELD HOUSE,' Clearfield,
Pa. The subscriber would respectfully

solicit a continuance of the patronage of his old
friends and oustomers at the "Clearfield House."
Having made many Improvements, he is prepar
ed to accommodate all who may favor him with
their custom. Every department connected with
the bouse is conducted in a manner to give gen-
eral latisfnoti on. Give him a call.:ov. 4, 1866. GEO. N. COLBURN.

J. P. K R A T Z E R ,

Clearfield, Penn'a,

Dealer in Dry Goods. Dress Goods Millinery
Goods, Groceries, Stone-
ware, Clothing. Boots. Shoes, Hats, Caps, Flour,
Bacon, Fish, Salt, etc., is constantly receiving new
supplies from the cities, which he will dispose of
at the lowest market prices, to customers. Before
purchasing elsewhere, examine his stock.

Clearfield, August 28, 1867.

JJ ARTS WICK & IRWIN,
DRUGGISTS,

Clearfield, 3?-a.- .,

Having refitted and remove to the room lately
occupied by Richard Mossop, on Market St., now
offer low for cash, a well selected assortment or

DRUGS AND CnE&ICAtS.
Also, Patent Medicines of all kinds. Paints, Oils-- ,

Glass, Putty, Dve-stuff- s. Kttinrw ti..Segars, Confeotionary, Spioes, and a larger stock
of virieties than ever before offered in tt,;. .i...
and warranted to be of the best the market s.

Inspect their stock before purchasing
elsewhere, and they feel warranted in saying that
you will be pleased with the quality and price of
their goods. Remember the place Mossep's old
stand, on Market St. Doi.. I8a;

CREAM BISCUIT. Jumbles. Family Crackers,
Crackers, received Tegularly from thebakery, by - J. P. KiATZER

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

TNFORMATION. Information guaran-tee- d

to produce a; luxuri nt-- growth, of
hair upon a bald head or besidlessface, also a
recipe for the removal of pimples, blotches. Erup-
tions, etc.. on the skin, leaving the tame soft,
dear, and beautiful, can be obtained without
charge by addressing THOS. F. CHAPMAN,

Chemist. 823 broadway. K. Y"

TERRORS OF' YOUTH. A Gentleman
who suffered for years from Nervous

Debility, Premature Decay, and all the effects of
youthful indiscretion, will, for the sake of suffer-
ing humanity, send free to all who need it. the
recipe and directions for making the sitnple rem-
edy by whi h he was cured. t offerers wishing
to profit by the advertiser's experience, can do so
by addressing, in perfect conOdence,

JOHNB.OGDEN.
MaylS'fiMy. - 42 Cedar Street. New York.

rpO CONSUMPTIVES. The Rev. Ed-war- d

A. Wilson will send(free of charge)
to all who desire it, the prescription with the di-
rections for making and using the simple remedy
by which he was cured of lung affection and that
dread disease consumption. His only object is
to benefit the afflicted and he hopes every
sufferer will try this prescription as it will cost
them nothing, and may prove a blessing. Please
address REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

May 15. '67 ly. Williamsburg. Kings co N. T.

MANHOOD : HOW LOST, HOW RE- -
UA STORED. Just Published,

avgtjahs M

Celebrated Essay on the radioal cure1
(without medicine) of Spermatorrhea, or eeuiinal
v eakness, involuntary seminal Losses, 1m poten-
cy, Mental and physics! incapacity. Impediments
to marriage, eto. ; also consumption epilepsy,
and fits induced by self indulgence or sexual
cessful practice, that the alarming consequence of
self abuse may be radioay. cured without the
dangerous use of internal medicine, or thr appli-
cation of the knife pointing out a mode of care
at once simple certain, and effectual, by means of
which every sufferer, no matter what his condi-
tion may be. may cure himself cheaply, private-
ly, and radioally.- This Lecture should bein the
hands of every youth and every man in the land.

Sent under seal, to any address, in a plain set
envelope, on the receipt of six cents, or two

post stamps. Address the publishers,
CHAS. J. C. KLINE A CO.

127 Bowery. New York,
Oct. 10, '66. ly. Post Office Box 4S84.

DR. S C II E N C K'S MAN DRAKE
PILLS, A SUBSTITUTE FOR CAL-

OMEL
These Pills are composed of various roots.hav

ing the power to relax the secretions of the liver
as promptly and effectually as blue pill or mercu-
ry, and without producing any of those disagree-
able or dangerous effects which often follow the
use of the latter.

In all billious disorders these Pills may be used
with confidence, as they promote the disoharge of
vitiated bite, and remove those obstructions from
the liver and billiary ducts, which are the cause
of billious affectations in general.

ScheDck's Mandrake Pills cure Sick Headache,
and all disorders of the liver, indicated by sal low
complexion, coated tongue, eostiveness, drowsi-
ness, and a general feeling of weariness and las-
situde, showing that the liver is in a torpid or

condition.
In short, these pills may be used with advan-

tage in all eases when a purgative or alterative
medicine is required. . "

Please ask for -- Dr. Schcnck's Mandrake Pills,"
and observe that the two likenesses of the Doctor
are on the Government stamp one in the last
stage of consumption, and the other in his pres-
ent health. ..

Sold by all druggists and dealers. Price, 25
cents per'box - Principal office. No. 15 North 6thStreet, Pbil'a.,Pa - t

General Who! stale' Agents r Demas Barnes A
Co:, W Park Row N. Y. : 8. S. Hance. 198 Balti
more. Md".;-- John D. Park, N. E. corner of Fourth
and Walnut St., Cincinnati, Ohio;: Walker A
Taylor 134 and 136 Wabash Avenue.Chioaeo.IIL:
Collins Bros., southwest cor. of Seeondrand Vine
bfc, St. Louis, Mo: Oct. 17, 1866. 41

(JHAIRS! CHAIRS !1 CHAIRS III

JOHN TROUTMAK

Having resumed the manufacture of chairs, at his
shop located on the let in the rear ofhis residence
on Market street, and a short distance west of the
Foundry, is prepared to acoommodate his old
friends, and ail others who may favor him with a
tall, with every description of Windsor chairs.
He has a good assortment on hand, to which he
airects the attention of purchasers. They are
made of the very best material, well painted, and
finished in a workmanlike manner, and will be
sold at prices to suit the times Examine them
before purchasing elsewhere.

Clearfield, Pa.. March 28. 1866

ATTENTION! BUYERS!!
HIPTLE 5c rATTST

DBALBRS I!f

FOREIGN ATTD DOMESTIC DRY-GOOD- S, AC

Mil STRCKf, CCBWKNSVILLR, FA.,

Having just returned from the east with a gen-
eral assortment of goods, to which they desire to
invite the attention of their old customers aad
friends. Their stock consists of

Dry --Goods, Groceries, Hardware. Queensware,
Tinware, Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps,

Clothing, Notions, etc., in great variety, whioh
they now offer at prices for cash to suit the
times.

They also deal in Grain, Pork, Shingles, Boards,
and other lumber, whioh will be received at the
highest market prices in exchange for goods.

Persons desirous of purchasing goods at fair
rates are respeotfully requested to give as a eatt.

Remember you can find us at the old stand on
Main Street where we are prepared to accomo-
date customers with anything in eur line ef
business.

Sept. 6, 1865. HIPPLB A FAUST.

J LOTHING! CLOTHING!!
GOOD AND CHEAP!!!

. Men, Youths and Boys can hefuplpied with fuR
suits of seasonable and fashionable clothing at

RKIZENSTEIN BROS' ft CO.,

where it is sold at prices that will induee their
purchase. The universal satisfaction- - which has
been- - given, has induced them to increase their
s ock, which is now not surpassed by any estab-
lishment of the kind la this part ef the State.

Reizenstein BrVs k Co.,
Sell goods at a vary small profit, for cash ;
Their goods are well made and fashionable.
They give every one the worth of his saeaoy.
j.ney treat tneir customers all alike.
They sell cheaper than everybody else.
Their store is conveniently situated.
They having purchased their stock rt reduced

prices they caa sell cheaper tl an others.

For these and other reaaoas persons should buy
their clothing at

- REIZENSTEIN BfcO'S A CO.
Produce of every kind taken- at the highest

market prices. : May 18, 1864..

GET THE IRONSIDES the largest even eook
fn the merest, has all' the advantages

that can be put on a stove for wood or coal war-
ranted in Its operation for sale by

J, P. KKATZER, Agent,

'
LIFE INSURANCE AT HOME.

The Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
921 CaasTxcr Stkxct, Paiia. - r

Insures Lives on favorable terms, and will Issue
Poiioieson any of the approved plans of insurance
Assets liable to losses $1,221,289 71.

Surplus divided Annually.. Losses paid prompt-
ly . Premiums may be paid in rasa; annually,
semi-annua- l! or quarterly; -- r one-ha- lf is caah,
and one-hal- f in note. . By a supplement to the
charter, note; hereafter received wijl, participate
in all Dividends or Surplus. Scrip certineaies np
to January, 1359, inclusive, are now receivable in
payment of premiums

Agency, at the office of H. B. Swoops, Clear-
field, Pa. Dr J. G. Hartswick, Medical Exami-ne- r

August 24, 1S4.

JJ 0 M K IN D USTB Y I

HOOTS AND SIIOES

Made to Order at the Lowest Ratee.
- i

The undersigned would respectfully invite the
attention of the citisens of Clearfiel J and vicini-
ty, to give him a call at his shop on Market St.
nearly opposite Hartswick A frwin'a drug store,
where he is prepared to make or repair anythiog
in bis line.

Orders entrusted to him will be executed with
promptness, strength and neatness, and all work
warranted as represented.
' I have now oa band stock of extra french
calf skins, superb gaiter tops, Ao., that I will
finish up at the lowest figures.

June 13th, 1866. DANIEL CONNELLY

KEYSTONE STORE,
Second Street, Clearfield, Pa.

D R Y G O O D S!
DRY G O O D S!t

DRY GOODS!!! :

DRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS.

Cloths, Csssimeresweeds and Testings.

Shaker, Opera, press, Shirting,
Red, Blue, iellow, and

White Flannels.

Bleached aad Unbleached Muslins, of all
widths and qualities.

TABLE LINEN, TOWELS AND NAPKINS.

Hoop and Balmoralskirts in great variety. .

Shawls and Woolen Goods ia --

... . ... every style.

; L A D I ES. CO AT S .
'

Gentlemen's faroiflhiog good..

- Threads and Sewing Silks,
all kinds, and colors. .

Window Shades, Floor and Table, Oil Cloth.
c "C0RD3,TASSELS,RUGS. COUNTERPANES.

: ........ .

Gloves, Hoisery, Collars. Cuffs, Braids,
Ribbons, and an endless variety of

imall wares and fancy articles. !

Ladles', Misses', and Childrens' Shoes, a large
assortment. t

ALL OF WHICH WILL BE SOLD .

LOW FOR CASH.

Call and examine the stock before making
your purchases elsewhere, as we feel

assured that we caa please in
both quality and prices.

It will be our aim to make the KkYstokb
the popular place to buy Dry Goods.

NIVLING & SHOWERS.
Clearfield, Penna.

Sept. 25, 1867.

L W AYS N It W,
WITHOCT FAIL.

.- -' JOHN I II V I X,
Has just received aad opened at the old stand
in Curwensville, an entire new stock of Fall and
Winter Goods, which be will sell very cheap for
cash. His stock consists of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware, Queensware, Boots and

Shoes, Hats, Caps, Ready
made Clothing, etc.

The publio generally is respecfully invited te
give him a'cali; see his stock and bear hi prices,
and purchase from him if you find it will be te
your advantage, Nov. 15, 18S

U S T I N TIME!
THE NEW GOODS AT

WRIGHT k FLANIGAN'S,
CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Having just returned from the eastern eities
we are now opening a full stock ef seasonable
goods, at our rooms oa Second street, to which
they respectfully invite the attention of the pub-
lio generally. Our assortment is unsurpassed
in this section, and ia being sold very low for
cash. The nock consists in part of

DRY GOODS
of the best quality, aueh as Print, Delaines. Alpa-
cas, Merinos, Ginghams ; Muslins, bleached and
unbleached ; Drillings. Tickings, cotton and wool
Flannels, Caasimers, Ladies' Shawls, Coats, Nu-
bias. Hoods, Hoop skirts, Balmorals, Ao.. Ac. all
of wich wilt be sold low roa cash. Also, a fine
assortment ef the best of .

MENS W E A R ,

consisting of Drawers and Shirts, Hata and Caps,
Boots and Shoes, Handkerchieftf cravats, eto.

k . mn Hafl ftftn Vl,w X? T .- - ""s jtauina Augurs
and Axes. Nails and Spikes, Tinware, Lamps and
Lamp wicks and chimneys, eto.. eto

Ar.sn. OnMimvira.ffliHwiPA fr n
ries, and spices of all kinds. ' In short, a general
aurlmant of ever V thinff ann&llv Iran i ..t. i 1

store, all theap for cask, or approved country
nrndncer " . ,

XKOV- - Z3-Ji- WRIGHT A FLANIGAN.
AND UNGROUND SPICES, Citron,GROUND Currants, Essence Coffee, and Vine-ea- r

of the best quality, for sale by "

Jn.lO. HARTSWICK A IRWIN."
ABLE CHAINS a good article, on hand andG forsaleby MKKKKLL A BIGLER:

DIARIE8 for 187. for sale at ' - ' i
Kev. . WRIGHT A FLASIGAN'5

Q C O T T H O U S E,
MAIN STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PA.

A. ROW & CO., RRO PRIETORS.
This house having beta refitted and "legaatly

furnished, is now .open for the reception aad en-
tertainment of guestc. The proprietors by long
experience in hotel keeping, feel confident they
can satisfy a discriminating public. Their bar is
supplied with the choicest breads of l.quore aad
wine. - Jaly 4th. 18C6.

qiWO FARMS FOR SALE. The under- -
signed offers for sale two farms, describ-

ed as follows : ' .
No. 1 is situate ia Boggs township, Clearfield

county, aout iota mile from the Railroad, being
known as the 1 indsay Stone Farm, and eontains
about one hundred acres about 64 acres clear,
oO of which is in grass, and under good tenoee
with a log bouse and good log bam, and a yenng
orchard of choice fruit trees thereon.

No. 2 is situate in' Bradford township, near the
Railroad at Woodland, and eontains one hundred
acres 50 acres clear, of whici 40 is in grass, and
ander good fences a log house and fram stable,
and some choice fruit trees thereon. The above
farms will be sold oa reasonable terms, or rented
if desirable.. Apply to, or address the under-
signed, st Woodiand. Clearfield county. Pa.

July 31, 1867-3- m. JERK. BUTLER.

JJEW BOOT AND SHOE BHOP.

ED WARD MACK,
Market Street, opposite Ifartswick's Drug Store,

Clbabnelb, Pi., ' '

Would respectfully announce to the citisens of
Clearfield and vicinity, that he has opened a
BOOT AND SHOE SHOP, in the second stery of
the building occupied by H. Bridge, and that he
is determined not to be outdone either ia quality
of work erprices. Special attention given to the
manufacture of sewed work. French Kip and
Calf Skins, of the best qaaliy, always on ksnd.
Give him a call. . Aug. 28, '67.

QLEARFIELD MARBLE WORKS.

ITALIAN AND VERMONT MARBLR
FINISHED IN THE HIGHEST

STYLE OF THE ART.

The subscribers beg leave to announce to the
citisens of Clearfield county, that they have
opened an extensive Marble Yard, on the South-
west corner of Market and Fourth streets, Clear-
field, Pa., where they are prepared to make

Tomb Stones, Monuments,
Tombs, Box and Side Tombs,

Cradle Tombs, Cemetery Posts, Mantles,
Shelves, Brackets, etc., etc.;

on very short notice. .

They always keep on hand a large quantity ef
work, finished, except the lettering, so that per-
sons ean call and select for themselves the style
desired.

They will also make to order any other style of
work that may be desired ; and they flatter them-
selves that they ean compete with the manufac-
turers outside of the county, either in workman-
ship or price, as they only employ the best of
workmen. All inquiries by letter promptly an-
swered. JOHN GUKLICH.

May22, l67-tf- . HENRY GDELICII.

TMPORTANT to PENSIONERS The
Act of Congress approved June 6, 1866,

gives additional pension to the following elass of
persons: -

1. To those who have lost both eyes or both
hatds, or are totally aisabled in the same so as
to require constant attendance, the sum, per
month, of $25,00

2. To those who have lost both feet, or are to-

tally disabled in the same, so as to require con-
stant attendance, $20 00

3. To those who have lost one hand or one foot,
orso. disabled as to render them unable to per-
form manual labor equivalent to the loss of a
hand or foot, the sum. per month, of SIS 04

4. Persons deprived of their pensions under
Act of March 3d, 1865, by reason of being in civ-
il service are restored.

5. The beirs of invalid pensioners who died af-
ter application for their pension had been filed
and before the certificate was issued, and who
have left widows or minor children, will be enti
tled to receive arrears due at the death of the
pensioner.

6. Pensions are extended to dependent fathers
and brotners tbe same as to mothers and sisters

In all of these cases, new applications must be
made 1 no undersigned is prepjied, with the
proper blanks, for the speedy rccurement ef
these pensions.

Claims for bounty and back pay. pensions, and
elaims for local bounty under State law. promptly
coi leered. u. a. a w uur js, A try at Lav.

July 11, 1860. CTearfield, Pa,

EW. SPRING' S TO C Kl

J. SII AW k SON.
Have just returned from tbe east and are now

cpening an entire new stock of goods ia the room
formerly occupied by Wm. F. Irwin, on Market
Street, which they now offer to the publio at the
lowest cash prices.

V

Their stock consists of a general assortment ef
Dry Goods, Groceries, Queensware, Hardware,
Boots, Shoes. Hats, Caps. Bonnets, Dress Goods,
Fruits, Candles. Fish, Salt, Brooms, Nails, eto. ,

in fact, everything usually kept in a retail store
can be had by calling at this store, or will be
procured to order.

Their stoak is well selected, and consists ef the
newest goods, is of the best quality, ef the latest
styles, and will be sold at lowest prices for eash,
er exchanged for approved country produce.

Be sure and eall and examine oar stock before
making your purchases, as we are determi ned te
olease all who may favor us with their eastern.

May ,1867. J. SHAW A SON.

BRIDGE, MERCHANT TAILOR,

Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.

I One door East of the Clearfield Bouse,

Keeps on baid a full awortment of Gents' Fur-
nishing goods, saeh as Shirts, (linen and woolen,
Uuderebirts, Drawers and Socks ;Neck.-tie- s, Pock-
et Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Umbrellas, Hats, eto ,
ia great variety. Of piece goods he keeps the

Best Cloths, (of all shades) Black
Doe-Ski-n Cassimeres of the best make,

Fancy Cassimeres, in great variety.
Also. French Coatings; Beaver, Pilot, Chinchilla,
an I Tricott Over-coatin- all of which will be
sold cheap for cash, and made up according to
the latest styles, by experienced workmen. Also
agent for Clearfield county, for I. M. Singer A
Co's Sewing Machines. November 1. 1669.

QtHORTLIDGE & CO., Proprietors of
Bellefonte Lime Kilns, Beliefonte, Pa.

Wood or eoal burnt lime forwarded by Railroad,
and constantly oa hand, aad for sale, at the kilns.Jane 26. 1867-6n- p . ..

eassimere suite, coats, pants and
.vests to match fine black dress eoatebea-ve- r
over-coa- ts hoy 4' ejUthing--4ii- st received at

Oct. 2. , J.P. KRATZK&'S.
.--v7 - v j t e - e

TLANKETS fine white blankets, coverlita, ar- -
JLD lay, blankets, bora. blankets, at - v - I

- J. P. fcRATZ&R S4

A N 0 T H E R : B I G nFLO Pi"
. onsoa. . MMLut.

Some two months age it wasfcrtaaJly aaaoMrfthat Pennvill. was "Right side up."
Recent events have proven the annouaeeau,,

pi ematnre. Another --Flop" recently eoenrrls
aad chief, among tbe improved, --interestin, a?d
important" phases presented, is the one po'tr.,
ing raft-- aaw. labob, abb Ceaaomooi i sL.
Hotrta.of

JOHNSON k BAILEY,
who have just returned from tbe East eldj .
largt mnd ,arifut(y trltrttd steei tMnnai7goodtf greater variety, and ef better eaiii7than have heretofore been offered in tUii seeni.
of tbe: county. Call at the New Store KJ?
and yoa will find :

Dry Goods, and Groceries,
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Hard-war- e, Queens-ware- , Hollow-war- e,

Wood and Stone-war- e, Drugs, Oil

. Paints and Varnishes, Glass, Putty,
Ready made Clothing, Clocks,

Confectionary, Cheese, Flour,
Fish, and Provisions generally. Our itock fHardware tnlt bear intptrtion, as it is fall taj oftbe bttt quaJxltf Our stock ef Boots aad Shes
is unequalled ia quality and low" prices.

Te the ladies, we would say we intend to nuks
the Notion and Dress department worthy tbtirpatronage Articles not oa hand will be specially
ordered, te sait ourejutemers.

The striking feature in the "Flop," and the twe would keep before the people if. tub vsst
low pbicbs Aiwiiri vnti bsiijo. Thecvk-li- e

are invited to give us a oall. Bring on joar'
Produce, your Boards, Shingles. Grain, Perk
Butter. Eggs, Dried Apples. Rsgs. A. Our

A Bxs. JOHNSON A BAILS?
Pennville, August 38, 1867.

JEW 8PRING GOODS.

C. KRATZER k SON,

Are just opening at the Old Stand above tk '

Academy,
A large and splendid assoftateat f Spring Ooodi,
which they are selliag at greatly reduced priest. '

Particular atten liea Is invited to their sleek of

CARPETS,
(Cottage, common Ingrains, and superior Esr-lis- h

Ingrains, aad Brussels.) Floor and TsMvOJ.'
cloths. Window Shades aad Wall Papers

Especial pains has been taken in theselettios
of Ladies' Dress Goods, White Goods, EmbroUt-rie- s

and Millinery goods.

They hare also a large stock of Ready-mis- e

clothing, and Boots and Shoes, which they will
sell at a small advance oa city cost.

Floor, Bacon, Fish. Salt aad Plaster. Apples,
Peaches and Prunes kept constantly on hand.

Also, some pure Brandy, Whiskey aad Wises
for medicinal uses

Also ia store a quantity of large and snsll
clover seed.

We intend to make it an object for Farmer
and Mechanics to buy from us. because we wil
sell our goods as low as they ean be bought ia
the county; and will pay the very higheit piice
for all kinds of country produce. We will slw
exchange goods for School. Road nd County or- -'

ders ; Shingles, Boards and every kind ef nans-factore- d

Lumber. May 14, 1867.

JEW, SPRING GOODS,
JCST RECEIVED AT

KIRK fc SPENCERS,
Lumber City, Pa.,

The undersigned weald respectfully infers)
their customers, and tbe publio in general, that
they have Just received their Spring stock of
goods, consisting of Dry Goods. Groceries. Boom,
Shoes, iiats, Caps, Fish, Salt. Flour, Bacon. Nails,.
Paints, Oils. Stoneware, Hardware. Queensware.
Baskets. Tubs, Churns. Carp. Oil cloth, and a
general variety of such articles as are usually
kept in a ctantrr store, ail of which they will

sell cbbap roa cash.
They weald also direct attention to their larre

stock of Ready-mad- e Clotning. which they effrr
for sale at a small advance upon cost.

KIRK A SPENCER.
Lumber City, Pa., May 8, 1S67.
N. B. We also manufacture to ordtr. snd

keep on hand, a general aMortmtnt of

Boots and. Shoes, for men. women and children. ,
KIRK A SPENCER.

A -

rpO THE AFFLICTED:!
READ! READ! READ t

THE GREAT AMERICAN REMEDIES'

Persons subject to various ailments, freqnently
ask the question. What shall, I do to relievoate?
To such we would say, try the fallowing isralua
ble preparatioas. which have but recently sees
introduced to the publio, although they hare
been in nse for a number ef years as Family
Remedies.

AMERICAN TEG STABLE BITTZKS-Thi- s

Vegetable Compound is a certain ears for
Dyspepsia. Disease of the Liver. Carbuncles,

the Skin, Canker in the Stowacb. eto.

A benefit is always experienced from tbe ue of
ont bottle, and a perftet cure warranted when the

perseveres in taking a sutBcient quantity.fatient eases from two to three bottles will effect

aeure. No. change of diet is necessary. Our ad-

vice is, eat geed substantial food and enough of It.

AMERICAS LVMO RESTORATIVE.
This preparation is a Vegatable Compound-a- m
Indian cure for Lung Diseases, Coughs, Colds,

Tightness of the I best. Pain in the Breast, Afla-

me, Bronchitis, eta. This Medicine has a most

happy effect in the above complaints, whentalea
according tadireetions. It can be taken t

times, and under all circumstances, and toe pa-

tient generally experience an almost lasuaia
aeoas relief. It is worth a trial at least.

AMERICA LINIMENT.
This compound oeavtains tbe most woaaerfai

medical properties, and' is superior to any ottter

liniment now in ase It is a speedy, safe sa

sure cure for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Karaess.
Toothache, Sore Throat. Stiff Neck, Spina! lt
ses. Pain in the Breast, Side and Kidneys ;

Burns. Scalds. Chilblains, Cuts Brut
Sprains. Old Sores, Runrounds, Felons, Cbotn
Morbus, Colic, eto. No family should be with-- it,

as it ia, truly aa indispensable and valuat-reme- dy.

AMERICAS GOITER CURE.
This is aa unfailing remedy for that loathwaj

disease, the Goiter, or swelled neck. It is simp'

la itsoomposftion.yet powerful in its effect. I"'
edinternal-- and externally. Persons f4""
in this way should not hesitate to obtain
exiy at the earliest possible moment, and ee re-

lieved from piw uppleaiant complaint.

All the abova-reaewtt- are prepared and Sots)

by .. t . Ma A... FRANK A
Pa.

Country Dealers supplied at Wholesale prig.
PURVEYOR. The- - undersigned offer

his DPrvinM tn te rmhluv ao a SurveVOf- -

township, when sot engaged r or addressed f
letter at Clearfield. Penn'a. - ,

March otn. 1S67.-- atiui".- ,
TUS8 ST. DOTMNGO, Babball's, Hoodb""K i jk iu.u..aJLV uerman.ireww", - " ,7 nUOxygenated Bi Mere, aad pare liquors of all
if madjtoej.aarpfwe, ror eaie ej

Jaa. 10. HARWVvICa: A IjlWI

u
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